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THE JUDGE OF THE OTTAWA
DISTRICT.

We had barely time in our last impression
to allude to certain charges of a grave charac-
ter urged against Mr. Justice LAFONTAINE in
the House of Assembly by Mr. WRIGHT, the
mnember for Ottawa County. Since that time
'we have received what appears to be a revised
version of Mr. WRIGHT'S speech printed in the
'Ottawa Citizen of August lst, and also a copy
Of the petition, published in the same paper
of August lOth. We confess that the charges
contained in these papers are so serious that
it is with some hesitation we reproduce
them, unaccompanied by a word of explana.
tion from the judge attacked. This hesitation,
however, is diminished by observing that the
Petition bears date more than two years back,
and does not appear to have called forth any
reply from the judge during all that time.

The inatter came before the House on the
25th of July, when Mr. WRIGHT moved: "That
the entry in the Journals of this House, on
Priday, the 17th March, 1865, relative to the
Petition of Mr. Aylen and others, of the Dis-
trict of Ottawa, praying for an investigation
into the conduct and acts of the hon. Aimé
Lafontaine, Judge of the Superior Court in
and for the said District, be now read."

Mr. WRIGHT said: "When it becomes
lecessary to arraign before the High Court of
Parliament one who from the very nature of
his office, should be above suspicion, I can-
flot but ask, in the performance of a most
painful duty, for the indulgence of this House.
It is within the knowledge of the House that
a number of petitions have been presented to
it, Praying for an investigation of the official

leOnduct of Mr. Justice Lafontaine, and prefer-
ring charges of the most serious character
against him. These petitions have been
'igned by a large majority of the gentlemen
Practising at the Bar of the District, who stake
thir Personal and professional reputations on
being able to prove the truth of their allega-
tions. They have been signed by a number of

respectable and influential gentlemen residing
in the County which I have the honor to re-
present, and, as they state, with a full know-
ledge of the facts. The charges contained in
these petitions are clear, precise, and unequi-
vocal, and it is due, both to Mr. Justice Lafon-
taine and to the petitioners, that these charges
should receive the most careful examination.
If they can be substantiated, then is Mr. Jus-
tice Lafontaine unworthy to sit any longer on
the Judicial Bench. If, on the contrary, they
can be proved to be false and calumnious, then
on the heads of the petitioners must lie the
infamy.

" It is alleged that Mr. Justice Lafontaine,
before his elevation to the bench, and while
acting in the capacity of Agent for the sale of
Crown Lands, embezzled large sums of the
public money, and that in consequence many
persons have incurred serions losses, and all
confidence in his integrity, and in his admin-
istration of justice has been destroyed. It
may be said that this House cannot take cog-
nizance of offences comniitted before his eleva-
tion to the bench. But it should be remem-
bered, that if the statements of the petitioners
can be substantiated, the evil which he did as
Crown Lands Agent lives after him as Judge,
not only in the serions losses incurred by in-
dividuals, but in destroying public confidence
in the administration of justice, in trailing the
honor of the Judiciary in the dust, and in
teaching men to despise and hate those things
which they should most reverence and honor.
It may be necessary to explain this more fully
to the House. Mr. Justice Lafontaine offici-
ated for many years as Agent for the sale of
Crown Lands, before his elevation to his pres-
ent distinguished position as Judge of the Su-
perior Court of Lower Canada. He had al-
most perfect and entire control of the sale of
Crown Lands in Hull, Eardley, Wakefield and
many other Townships. Practically his
theory as to the best mode of managing the
Crown Lands, was, that when sales were
made the Agent should pocket the amount.
I hold in my hand a statement signed by A.
Russell, Esq., of the Crown Lands Department,
which proves this to be the case. In almost
any other country, a different result would
have followed frui the practical working out
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of a theory which, however mucli it may
benefit the individual, is supposed to be
oppoised to the interest of the great masses of
society. In England the other day, when the
highest legal functionary in the realm was
supposed in some slight degree to have sullied
the brig-htness of bis escutcheon-he was fbr-
ced by the pressure of public opinion to resign.
Well, this agent for the sale of Crown Lands
was active to a certain extent in bis vocation,
for lie disposed of large portions of the Crown
Domain, .but as lie forgot to, return the
rnonies, and neglected in many cases to make
returns of uny kind, it so fell out-it is alleged
-that bis successor disposed of some of these
lots to, other parties, so that the ori 'ginal pur-
chasers were defrauded not only of tbeirmoney
but of the ]and. These men are possessed by
a not unreasonable curiosity to understand
how it camne about that they wvere thus defrau-
ded. Tbey knowv the man who lias despoiled
them, but they do not see him in what they
conceive to be bis proper position. Tliev
(10 not see Ilini clad with the variegated garb
of the out-laws of society, but clot.hed in tHe
judicial ermine. H1e snuiles upon thein bl1uîdly
from the bench. These men are placed ini a
singularly cruel position. They cannot ap-
peal to the courts of law, for the mnan whomi
they would arraign sits i n the judg ment seat,
and therefore it is that, havingy no othier re-
course, they appeal to, the justice of this
Huse.

"4Apartfrorn the sins cf omission and com-
mission with whichi Judge Lafontaine bas been
charged with being guilty, there is the fact,
which. is notorious, of bis utter incornpetency.
So patent are bis deficiencies, that Judge La-
fontaine and bis decisions have become a
mockery and a byword throughiout the whole
length and breadth of the district of Ottawa.
That district is somewhat peculiarly situated.
Owing to, its configuration and to, its peculiar
resources and trade, there is induced witbin
its borders a class of active, adventurous, en-
terprizing, but at ail times reckless men, who
sonietimes require to be restrained by the
etrong arm of the law. Under these circum-
stances a judge should take the lead in mak.
ing the laws understood and re8pected. He
eshould be a man of energy and firinness of

character; one whose decisions would be,
received with respect, and whose personal
character would inspire confidence. Sucli a
judge, in sucli a district, ivould be of incalcul-
able benefit to the country. Unfortunately,
we have a man who is the very reverse of this
ideal. Timid in bis instincts, indolent in lis
habits, kçnowing that lie is an object of con--
tempt and derision, and conscious that lie is
deserving of the last measure of contempt, be,
plods doggedly on, biding bis time, and await-
ing that avenging Nernesis wbich sooner or
later is sure to overtake him. bis decisions
are a mixture of the grotesque and the horrible..
I w-as present at one triai for inurder, presided
over by Mr. Justice Lafontaine, and I trust
that I may neyer again witness sucli a scene.
The prisoner was a miserable cripple--one,.
uuifortuniately, whose antecedents did not
weighl in bis favor when the balance for life-
and death came to bestruck. The ofiènce had
been coînmiitted only a few days before the
trial, and the popular mmid was con sequently
strongly excited against the uiihappy man.
Repulsive i n appearan ce-ignorant alînost to
idiotcv-he was onie to whomn, frorn Ilis very
bel plessness, the utmost impartiality should
have been nianifested. Against bim was
arrayed one of the most brilliant orators andI
accomplislied lawyers in the country. The
counsel for the defence, althougli they did al
in tbeir power, and I amn satisfied did ail that
men could do to, save the lité of the unhappy
man, yet labored under singular disadvantages.
The Court House was filled by an excited
crowd strongly prejudiced against the prison-
er. It ivas evident to every intelligent obser-
ver that the man was surely doomed-that
one nian only stood between the unhlappy
prisoner and eternity, atid that man was tbe
presiding judge. A clear analysis of the
evidence-a calrn exposition of the facts of the
case-a charge sucli as we bave a riglit to,
expeet from a British judge in a British colony,
miglit bave saved tbe life of tbe unbappy
man. I neyer shahl forget the thrill of horror
and disgust wbich. ran tbrough my heart
when that charge was actually delivered.
The last plank was struck away; the Nnan
was as surely doomed as thougli the last office
of the law had been perforrned. It must be
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.evident that it is time a change should take
Place, that if the allegations contained in the
Petitions are correct, this man is neither mor-
ally nor intellectually qualified to perform the
duties of an office which requires such a union
Of rare qualities to enable its occupant to dis-
,charge those duties properly ; that the inter-
ests and personal safety of 60,000 of Her
Majesty's lieges are of too much importance
to be entrusted to one so evidently unworthy
of the trust; that the interests of humanity
and of all classes of society demand that the
'charges contained in this petition should re-
ceive the most thorough investigation; and, if
they can be sustained, that this man should be
deprived of his office."

The petition to which Mr. WRIGH'T alluded
bears date, District of Ottawa, 14th June, 1864,
and sets out that " the conduct of the Hon.
A. Lafontaine, in connection with the Crown
Lands, and the administration of justice in the
District of Ottawa, has been characterized for
Years by such gross neglect of his duties, by
such dishonesty and corrupt practices, as
have destroyed all confidence in his integrity
and efficiency as a Judge, and seriously im-
paired the public confidence in the Courts
'ver which it is his duty to preside." The
Petitioners had longy abstained froin denouncing
his conduct in this respect, " in the hope that
those whose peculiar duty it is to watch over
the administration of justice would take
cognizance thereof," and it was only "by the
last excess of disorder, and when the admin-
istration of justice has in many cases been
entirely stopped by the conduct of the said
AiMIé Lafontaine, and by the loss and absence
Of the records and registers of the Courts of
Justice through his neglect," that the petition-
era had been moved to pray the House to do
justice in the premises.

The petition proceeds as follows:-
"In this behalf your Petitioners would pre-

znse that the Hon. A. Lafontaine, before he
w''as raised to a seat in the Superior Court,held the following offices in the District of
Ottawa:--st. Land Agent for the sale of lots
if several of the largest Townships in the dis-
trict. 2nd. Prothonotary of the Superior
Court. 3rd. Clerk of the three Circuit Courts
at Aylmer, Lochaber and Portage du Fort.

4th. Clerk of the Crown, and 5th. Clerk of the
Peace.

" As Agent for the sale of Crown Lands, the
Hon. A. Lafontaine received for many years
from purchasers of Crown Lands large sums
of money, which he never returned to the
Government, but which he embezzled and ap-
propriated to his own use, concealing through-
out the receipt of such monies by false and
fraudulent returns.

"Your Petitioners would further represent
that the monies appropriated as aforesaid by
the said Hon. A. Lafontaine amount to a very
large sum of money; and his defalcations were
for the most part discovered after his elevation
to the Bench, as follows : His successor in
office offered for sale all the lots that had not
been returned as sold by the Hon. A. Lafon-
taine in his agency up to the time he was ap-
pointed judge; and thereupon the parties who
had purchased from the said Aimé Lafontaine
produced receipts, signed by him, to the said
Crown Land Agent. a

" Your Petitioners would further represent
that the proof of the foregoing allegations is to
be found in the Crown Land Department in
the receipts, returns, letters and representa-
tions of the said Hon. A. Lafontaine, as well
as in the testimony of many of the undersigned
who have suffered by his said appropriations;
and that without having access to the said
documents in the Crown Land Department, or
a return thereof, it would be impossible to
state the date and the amount of each sum
paid and embezzled as aforesaid, or the frau-
dulent means adopted by him to conceal the
payment thereof. It is, however, understood
that as each successive act of embezzlement is
discovered, the amount is deductedfrom the
salary of the said Hon. Aimé Lafontaine as
Judge of the Superior Court.

" As prothonotary of the Superior Court,
the said Aimé Lafontaine so grossly neglected
his duties that for several years after he be.
came judge, no register of the orders and
judgments of the said court for the time he
held that office was to be found in the posses-
sion of his successor; and your petitioners
aver, that the register which he produced 80
late as the 18th of November, 1863, was made
up by the sa: 1 Aimé Lafontaine at his private
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residence after he became judge, for the pur-
pose cf concealing his neglect and mismanage-
ment when protlionotary, and was se made
false and incorrect, in order the better to
attain that object, and to, avoid the legal res-
ponsibility attacbing to biirni in favor of parties
aggrieved by lie neglect of duty as prothono-
tary.

IlAs Clerk of tbe Circuit Court, the said
hon. Aimé Lafontaine se neglected bis duties
that, up to this day, cf several hundred
judgments rendered therein during the time
he was Clerk thereof, there is flot and there
neyer bas been any register whatever in the
hands cf lis successor. Whetber or flot the
said Aimé Lafontaine bas any sucli registers,
your petitioners cannot afiirm. If he has
them lie is guilty of a criminal and illegal act
in keeping tbem. If he bas them not, then
lie neyer kept any, and, as a consequence, the
interest cf parties to the judgments of the said
court lias been most culpably sacrificed by
bis neglect. Ait if lie keep§ theru at bis
domicile for tbe purpose of nîaking entries in
tliem without the knowledge or consent of
their legal custodian, to conceal bis neglect
and misconiduct and tbereby to escape legal
responsibility towards tbose wbo are interested
in the said judgments, then is lie guilty of a
crime of tlie highest nature. In any case,
parties, wbo years ago were suitors and oh-
tained judgrnents in that court, cannot execute
them for the reason that executions miglit be,
as tbey bave already been, opposed upon the
ground tbat there are no judgments in the
court against tbemn upon whicb executions
could legally issue.

IlThere are ne registers whatever in tbe of-
fice of the present Clerk of the Crown cf the
judgments, orders, or preceedings cf tbe
Court cf Queen's Bencli for tbe tirne tbe said
Hon. A. Lafontaine was Clerk tbereof.

"eNo register wliatever exists cf the orders,
judgment8 and proceedings cf the late Court
of General Sessions cf the Peace,' in tbe Dis-
trict cf Ottawa, for tbe time tbe isaid Hon. A.
Lafentaine was Clerk cf the Peace. And it is
impossible, up te this day, to obtain from the
proper, officer a copy or certificate cf any pro.
ceeding cf a Criminal. Court in the District cf
Ottawa during the time the said Aimé Lafon.

taine was Clerk of tbe Crown and Clerk cf thie
Peace,-and tbis solely tbrougli tbe neglect
of tbe said Aimé Lafontaine te keep registers:
cf tbe prcceedingys tbereof.

"Yeur petitieners beg further te represent
that tbe said Aimé Lafontaine lias made
use cf bis judicial position in tlie District of
Ottawa te conceal bis neglect as Protbonotary,
and tliereby aveid legal responsibility te these
by wbem injury bas been sustained tlirough
bis misconduct. As Judge lie lias ne riglit
te liold possession cf thie regfisters cf the Su-
perior CQurt,wbich sliould be in the possession
cf their legal custodian, mucli less lias lie a
riglit te make entries tlierein. To de se, for
the purpese cf escaping responsibility, or to,
conceal bis own negleet, would ne doubt be
a forgery cf the very gravest cliaracter. How-
ever, yeur petitioners aver that up to tlie l8tb
of November, 1863, the said Ainté Lafontaine
kept and retained at lis private bouse tlie.
regristers cf that Court for the tinie lie was
Prothionotary; and neither the Protlionetary
nor any 'one interested cou]d bave access
te tbem. At last, parties thinking tbere were,
ne judgments against tliem, as tbere were none,
recorded in Court, began te oppose executions
by oppositions, setting fortb the fact. Tliere.
upon tbe said Ainé Lafontaine, as Judge,
teck from the Protbenotary's Office neariy ail'
thie records cf the Superior Court, and after-
wards as yeur petîtioners bave reasen te lie--
lieve, recorded in the register judgments wliich,
bad ne existence tliere wben the executiens
were taken out, te tlie prejudice of tlie said
opposants."

Tlie petitien proceeds te detail varieus in-
stances, in wbicli the want cf a register gave
rise te oppositions, wben parties bclding judg-
ments atternpted te execute tberm. Here,
bewever, the judge weuld appear te bave
acted honestly, for it is stated that lie kept
these cases en délibéré tili lie bad completed
tbe register, and then dismissed the opposi-
tions, and very properly tee, for it wculd seem
that they liad been filed in tbe hope that tlie
register cf judgments could net lie prcduced-
a preceeding very mnucli like that cf a trades--
man whe sues a person for a debt that lias
been paid, relying on the knowledge tliat bis
receipts liave been destroyed. In November,,,
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1863, the register was pro duced by the judge,

the enly judgment omnitted (for which. a blank

Page was left) being a judgment iu a case

liere the record ivas at the time in the liandsi

cf an advocate. The petitioners lience infer
that tliese judgments were only entered Up

duiring the twelve menths preceding, the pro.

duction cf the register, duringc which time Mr.
Lafontaine was acting as judge.

The petition furtlier states that "lis neglect

of duty, lis inefficiency and incapacity have

becorne ouly imore conspicucus since lie lias

been raised to th~e bencli. It miglit have been

,expected that, considering the past, lie would

have laboured to efface its impression by

aSsiduously discbarging, bis duties-that lie

would, if not intelligently, at least promptly,
Perfornm the small anmount cf business entrust-

ted to him. It is, however, certain that, with

less te do than any other judge of the Superior

Court, there is liardly a case vhidb lie lias to

determine in whidh soine party does net suffer

froin bis delay in rendering bis judgments.

(Some instances are here given). In short,
sucli delays have becomie 50 provoking aid

injiuricus te suitors that the courts cf

justice over whidh lie presides have becomne

allmost totally discredited as means cf enforc-

ing, le-al obligations. The business cf the

'Civil courts is alnîost entirely cf a mercantile

nature, and by a judge cf the most ordinary
legal knowledge, tbe judicial decisions therein

Could lie rendered almost immediately after
the bearing cf the cases, as lias been done

wben otlier judges have presided over the same

courts. Wbat proves moreover that thlese
delays are nmerely the resuit cf neglect and

gress ccntenipt for the public interest, is the

fact that, even after tbey are incurred, lie neyer

Or seldomn gives the reasons or motives cf bis

iudgments. Without appointing, a tinie for

their delivery, lie geuerally goes into Court

Wlien ne one but the Clerk, and perchance oe

,or two individuals are present, aud then bauds

in bis judgrments, eue motive usually answver-

'ng for those in favor cf plaintiffs, aud eue iii

like mauner for those iu laver cf defendants.

"4Your petitioners wotild further represent
ithat the flou. Aimé Lafontaine bas important

duties, such as the granting cf writs cf' Habeas
Corpus, the taking, cf bail, security, and other

natters of like nature, te perform out of term

tt bis cliambers, where lie seldom, sometimes

iot for days, attends; and when lie does attend

t is only for a few minutes in the morning.

Parties who corne to, Aylmer during business

[ours after eleven o'clock, if they have busi-

ness of this nature te trausact, must send for

him at their expense to his residence at a dis-

tance of nearly two miles, te notify him that

tliere is soînetliing for him to do. lu shorthle

80 manages to procrastinate everything by

lis delays and bis absence, that it 18 almost

impossible to transact business in ivhich lie

lias anv function to perforin.

"4As a judge in crirninal mnatters the said

Hon. A. Lafontaine is stili more inefficient and

incapable than in any other position. He is

se destitute of any knowledge of criminal law

that, wbien even a most elementary question

arises in the course of a trial, lie has te go

for bis books and study it on the bencli. In

Englisbi lie is incapable of explaining the most

simple case to a jury, so as to be understood.

In fact, lie does not atternpt it. Iu the case of

Laderoute lately convicted and hanged for

murder, a case w'hicli ias cornplicated by

numerous and grave questions of law and fact,

his charge to the jury in English and Frenchi

did not last three minutes. So it is in every

case; and it is only repeating wbat is notorious

in the district of Ottawa, that the administra-

tion of criminal law therein since lie lias been

a ju(lge lias failed in most cases tbrough bis

inefficiency and incapacity."

Mr. CARTIER objected to Mr. WRIGHT'S MO-

tion being made witliout notic6. fiHe was,

mioreover, of opinion that the mnember for

Ottawa had net mnade out a case, the offences

specified being cornmitted before Mr. LÂFON-

TÂINE'5 elevation to the bencli, witli which

the flouse had nothing te do. If (added Mr.

CARTIER) lie wvas guilty of offences whilst

Crowu Lands Agent, it was the duty of the

Crown Lands Department to enquire into the

muatter. Mr. CAucUONi then embraced the op-

portunity to exteud the charge of incapacity

to the bencl in general. Hie said, that when

so grave an accusation was made against a

judge, if the judge did not think proper te, ask

for an investigration, it wvas the duty of the

flouse, in the interest cf public mnorality, to
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go into it. There wam no one practising Iaw of popular favour while engaged in the exer-in Lower Canada who would not agree with cise of their judicial functions. At the sarnehim in saying, tlta a large mai ority oftMe judges time, the Chief Baron desires that bis sincere,were incapable in one way or another. The thanks miay be conveyed to such of his friendsLower Canada bench waa in a most lamentable in town and country as liad proposed to con-state, and hie hoped, by pressing the matter on fer upon hum this publie mark of respect."'the Governmenty that action would be taken. "4Mr. Napier lias declined to accept the officeA~fter some further remarks, the motion was of Lord Justice of Appeal in Ireland, and forruled out of order for want of notice. reasons which do him the highest honour. If we-It is deeply to be regretted that a charge of are rightly informied, a letter froîn Mr. Napierrnch magnitude against a judge of the Supe- will be read in the House of Conîmons this-ior Court should be treated witb so mucli ap. evening, in which, whule expressing bis own-iarent levity. The character of the whole opinion and that of many friends that lis in-)ench suffers by these accusations ag,,ainst one firmity is not sucli as to disable hiim from thevhom bis colleagues are in courtesy still discliarge of duties which consist alrnost ex-ýound to style their brother, and who conti- clusively in the exainination of written docu-.ues to receive the titie of honourable. We mnents, lie declares tliat lie is unwilling hiso not know how far Mr. LÂFONT-AINE'S delin- appointment should afford the sliglitest grounduencies mnay have been magnified by per- for a suspicion that justice will not be ade-onal animosity, but that there is too mucli quately administered, and accordingly declines-uth in the charges is testified by the follow- the higli office wbich Lord Derby had offeredti, from the Montreal Gazette, Aug. 10: "lA for lis acceptance."4urn, signed by the Assistant Coniniissioner It is by sudh acts of wvatchifulness9, and con--"Crown Lands, shows that Judge LAFONTAINE ciniuns, that the English Benchli asa defaul1er, in bis late capacity as a Crown secured to itself the respect of the people.and Agent, to the aniount of $6,413 92."It may be true that the charges against FACILITIES FOR RENDERINGidge LÂFONTAINE, in bis judicial capacity, JUDGMENTS.e to Borne extent vague and general, but that'es flot alter the intolerable fact, that the It is well known that for @everal years theministration of justice in an important dis- business of the Court of Queen's Bench, sit-et is in the hands of a defaulter, from whose ting in Appeal, lias been greatly impeded bycisions, in a large class of cases, there can the neeessity of having a majority concurringno appeal. 
in the judgment present at the renderino, ofContrast with this painful state of things it. Re-hearings have frequently been ordered,e disinterestedness apparent in the two sometinies in consequence of the death of oneIowing paragraplis froni the London fPimes of the members of the Court, and at otherJuly, sent to us by a correspondent: tirnes owing to a judge having obtained leaveIl As Chief Baron Kelly lias been for a long of absence. Almost every termn, mioreover,iod of bis career associated with Suiffolk, a number of cases are retained en délibéré forne of the leading inhabitants of Ipswich three months longer, rnerely because one of'posed to give his Lordship a public wel- the majority is absent. Last terni, for in-ne on bis entrance into the town next week stance, it Ivas intimated that the Court wasone of the Judges of Assize on the Norfolk prepared to dispose of every case before it,cuit. On Tliursday, however, a letter was but for the unavoidable absence of one of theeived from the Chief Baron to the effect judges. It was suggested at the time that at, after consulting with bis colleague on the measure enabling an absent judge to transmituit (Chief Justice Erle), hie considers that bis decision in writing, sucli written opinionthe duty of Her Majesty's Judges to avoid, to bave the saine effeet as though lie werere it is possible, even tbe semblance of present and pronounced it, would be highlyesire to seek or to accept any publie mark desirable. A bill, witli this objeet in view>
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was acccrdingly introduced by Mr. CÂRTiER, qu

-and bias received the sanction of the Legisia- an

ture. The act aise provides that a judgment sa

of the Court cf Review may be rendered by a ce

Single judge. We give tbe text beiew. Ju
be
pr

'CAP. xxvi. An Act te facilitate tbe rendering be
cf judgînents in the Court cf Queen's ci

3. Whenever any cause in appeal or error
lias been beard by ail the Jùdges or by a

Bencb and Superior Court for Lower Ca-
nada.

[A4ssenied Ie 151h~ Aug. 1866.]
Whereas itis expedient te facilitate tbe ren-

,dering cf judgments iu the Superior Court

ýand Court cf Queen's Bencb in Lower Canada,
in the cases bereinafter mentioned: There-

fore, Her Majesty, by and *with the advice and

,consent cf the Legisiative Council and As-

43embly cf Canada, enacts as follews:

1 - Ne cbange in the personal. composition cf

thé Superior Court or cf the Court cf Queeu' s

Benchi, by tbe appointmient cf any Chief Jus-

tice, Puisné Jndge, or Assistant Judge thiere-

'Of, or the death, resignation or removal te

another Court cf any Chiief Justice, Puisné

Judge or Assistant Judge thereof, shahl be

beld te make it necessary that any cause

'vhlich biad theretofore been beard in review,
or in errer or appeal, sbeuld be rehieard

nerely in censequence cf such change, pro-

vided thiere be a sufficient nuniber cf judges

'whe have beard the cause te give judgmient

therein.
2. Whenever any cause lu tbe Superior

Court, either lu the first instance or in review,

,or any cause in appeal or errer lu the Court

'Of Queen's Bencli, lias been beard by any

Judge or Assistant Judge either alone or witb

otiier Judges, and before the rendering cf the

judgmnent fouuded on such bearing, sucb
'Judge or Assistant Judge is reinoved te an-

other Court, or is appeinted Chief Justice, or a

Judge cf the same or cf anotber Court, or

obtains leave cf absence, such Jude, or

Assistant Judge, may nevertheless sit lu judo,-

Ment in sucb cause as a Judge cf the Court,

aud eitber alene or with other judo-es as the
case mnay be, as if ne such event liad happen-
,ed.
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orum of the said Court of Queen' Bencli,

d at least three of the Judges who heard the

me are present in Court, and ready te, pro-

ed to judgment in the cause, then if any

Ldge wbe beard the cause, and would have

en competent te, sit in judgMent therein, be

evented by sickness or other cause from,

ingo present, but lias addressed a letter tothe

erk or deputy clerk of the Court, containing

9 decision in the cause, agreeing, in or dis-

nting frorn the judgment of the majority of

ie Court, and signed by hîm, or hias or had,

testimony of his concurrence therein, signed

written decision drawn up to, be delivered and

elivered by any other Judge or Judges, such

udge shall be reckoned as if present for the

urpese of rendering judgmient in the cause,

nd the decision se transmitted or signed byhim.

hall be of the same effect as if aelivered or

oncurred in by him in Court; and such

ecision mnav be se transmitted or signed by

Judge who bas been removed to, another

Iourt, and whio would be cempetent to, sit and

~iv e the decision in person, under section two.

4. Whenever any cause in the Superior or

Circuit Court bias been hieard in review by

hiree Judges of the Superier Court, and at

east one of the Judges wbe heard the sanie,

s present in Court and ready te proceed to

judgmient in the cause, thien if any Judge wbio

beard the cause and would be conipetent to sit

n judinent therein, be prevented by remov

al to another Court, sickness or other cause

from being present, but bias addressed a letter

te, the Prothonotary of the said Court, contain-

in-, bis decision in tbe cause signed by him,

or bias or had in testimiony of bis concurrence

therein, sigued a written decision drawn up to

be delivered and delivered by a Jiîdge 80 pre-

sent, sucbi Judge shial be reckcned as present

for the purpese cf rendering, judgmeut la the

cause, and the decision 50 transmitted or

signed. by him sball. be of the same effect

as if delivered or concurred in by him; and

such decision may be se transmitted or signed

by a Judge wle bias resigned or been remeved

te another Court, and wbe wveuld bave been

competent te, sit and give bis decisien in persen

under section two.
5. The foregoing, provisions shial applY as

well te interlocutory as te final judgments.
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6. Nothing in this Act shall prevent th
Court from ordering a rehearing in any caus
if notwithstanding the provisions herein made
they deem such rehearing requisite.

7. The word "Judge" in this Act includes
the Chief Justice, or Assistant Judge of th
Court, unless the context requires a differeni
construction.

A PRISONER IN THE HOUSE OF AS
SEMBLY.

We are accustomed to hear of honourable
members being taken into custody by the
Serjeant-at-Arns, but the arrest of a stranger
within the precincts of the Legislative build-
ings is of such rare occurrence, that we nay
be excused for noticing the facts of the case
at some length.

On the evening of the 31st July, during a
debate, Mr. HOLTON rose in his place, and
stated that a grave assault had been commit-
ted within the last four minutes upon the per-
son of a member of the House, Mr. J. B. E.
DORION, the member for Drunmond and Ar-
thabaska, by Mr. Elzéar Gérin Lajoie. After
some discussion respecting the proper course
to be adopted, it was decided that the state-
ment of the member assaulted should be heard
before the Speaker issued his warrant.

Mr. DORION then made the following state-
ment:-" I had occasion to go to the library
about three quarters of an hour ago (halfpast
10, P. M.) I was taking some books from
the library when I was called on by Mr.
Elzéar Gérin Lajoie, editor of Le Canada,
published in Ottawa, who requested me to
take a seat which he had just occupied in a
corner of the library. I refused to take the
seat lie had just occupied, but sat down on a
stool which was next to him. He commenced
a series of questions about an article which
appeared in Le Défricheur, of which I am the
proprietor. After a few words of explanation
with regard to the article which appeared in
that paper, lie became very much excited,
and used very abusive language towards me.
I cannot exactly recollect the words. They
were very impertinent and insulting. As I
did not wish to carry on conversation of that
description, I rose up from my seat to leave

e him alonewhereupon he began an attack upon
e me, by striking me in the face with his closed

hand. I protected myself as well as I could.
He struck me several times with his closed
hand in the face and on the head, until some-
of the parties who were in the room, took him

t away, and prevented him from doing me anyfurther injury."
After this statement, the Attorney General

West, and other members, stated that the
Speaker had a perfect right to issue his war-
rant immediately. Mr. CAucHoN, however,
rnaintained that in similar cases previously,
the matter had been discussed in the House
before making the arrest. On motion of Mr. At-
torney General MACDONALD, it was then order-
ed,that Mr. Speaker do issue his warrant to the-
Serjeant-at-Arms, authorizing and requiring
him to take into his custody, Elzéar Gérb
Lajoie, for the assault committed by him upon
the Honorable Member for Drunnond and
Arthabaska, and bring hin to the bar of this
House forthwith.

The Speaker then issued his warrant, and
the arrest ivas miaie forthwith, whilst the
proceedings of the House were continued, Mr.
Lajoie being at the time seated in the repor-
ters' gallery. On the following day, the Ser-
jeant-at-Arms reported to the House, that la
obedience to the Speaker's warrant, lie had
taken Mr. Gérin Lajoie into custody. The
prisoner was then called in, and the complaint
read to him by the Clerk, whereupon Mr.
LÂJOIE made the following statementpn

"Feeling myself grossly insulted by an arti-
cle published in Le Défricheur, a newspaper
edited by the Honorable Member for Drum-
mond and Arthabaska, I was desirous of
meeting with hirn in order that I might ask
him for explanations upon the subject. I was
yesterday evening in the library engaged inmaking some researches, when I saw the Hon-
orable Member a few paces distant from me.
I arose fron the seat of the Assistant Libra-
rian where I was working, and asked the Hon-
orable Member for Drumnond and Arthabaska
if I might say a few words to him. He came
towards the seat which I was occupying, and
I offered him that seat; he preferred to seat
hiinself on the stool beside it. I then asked
what reason he considered himself to have for-



iTksulting me in his newspaper in so odious a forward and interposed between us. 1 believe

Illanner. I caused himn to observe t-bat bis that one of these persons was a menîber ol

attack was directed against actions in my Parliament. I agaîn took possession of the

Private life, a course which I had tiever allow- seat on wbich I hiad been working, thereupon

ed myseif to adopt in respect of him. Hie told the Honorable Member told nme to, leave thE

me that there was a misuinderstandiig; that library. 1 told him that I would not go out w~

if 1 had not attacked him in bis private life, I had a right t-o remain and would reniait

and lie acknowledged that I bad flot att-acked there. fie then told me bie would have m~

hlm in bis private life, I had t-reat-ed him arrested. Thereupofi I expressly stated, "la'

very unjustly in respect cf bis actions in bis ail events, Mr. Dorien, I assert that you struci,

Public life. I replied to huan that if I liad me first-." I did not catch bhis reply, but

attacked bis public life, if I had judged t-hem have since been told that after a moment'

miore or less severely, it amounted to a matter hesit-ation he said "No."' Therew~ere severa

cOf opinion. 11e quoted to mie a fact lately persons present wlien 1 used the words las

published in Le Canada which bie pretended ment-ioned. I have nothing more to add o

was false, and wvhich I would flot retract. 1 this subjeot, but wvith t-be permissioni of th

pointed out to hlmi t-bat that fact had been Huse, I would venture t-o coxnplain of th

affirnîed by a newspaper publisbied in the treatment I received after Ilwas taken int

Vicinity cf t-be place where lie resided, and custody. Last night whIlst 1 was at the ba

that Iwas wait-ing until the discussion between a group cf persons collected at a few pace

themi was concluded to know what ground I from wbere I was standing, and a person, on

should take. The Honorable Member for cf the group, a Meînber of tbe bouse, turnE

Drummond and Art-habaska t-len told me t-bat t-oiards nie, and threatened mie, brandishili

bie bad not seen the assertion wbich I mention- bis arms and mnking use cf exclamations u~

ed t-o hlm. The conversation cont-inued for known t-o t-be buman species. I deemed m;

Borne timee the Honorable Meinlier acknow- self deeply insulted by this proceeding, ar

iedging that lie had att-acked me in my private have craved permission te make it knownl

life and asserting, that lie did not regret it-. 1 t-he Huse."

then became somiewhat excited and t-old hlmi Mr. J. B. E. DORION then mnade the folio'

t-bat the article publislied in bis paper was the ing statenient, in reference te the foregoil

work of a spy. H1e t-len appeared rather statemient cf t-be prisoner

Tiervous. I then t-old hlm that I did not know IlI wish to add t-o miy declaration of yest

whetber or not lie was thbe aut-hor, but t-bat day, or in answer t-o t-he statement made

mny words were intended t-o apply t-o t-be person t-be prisoner, t-bat I neyer st-ruck bim, fin

'Who bad writt-en t-be article. I gave him t-o t-bat I had no bock in my band at tbe tii

Underst-and very plainly, bow mean a t-hing t-bat I neyer heard bin-a say t-bat I bad st-ru

it was t-o act t-be spy t-owards an adversary, or bin-i first, and t-bat if lie made sucb a st-a

t-o cause bim t-o be watched wit-h t-be view cf ment I did not hear it, nor did I give it a

Inaking public bis most private acts. I made answer. 1 neyer acknowledged t-bat I h

Use of the word Ilspy"l several times. The att-acked bimi in bis private life, and I p(

Ho0norable Member t-len said, "lAs you seemi tively st-ate t-bat I ivas in t-be act of leav

lflclined t-o make use cf language of t-bat kind, him. when lie assaulted mle."

1 will wit-hdraw." I replied immediately, "I1 Some discussion ensued respecting wbat

repeat t-bat you are a spy, and a deliberate prisoner bad st-at-ed as t-o t-be use of Ilex<

liar." The Honorable Member t-len t-urning, mat-ions unknown t-o t-be huinan race."

towards me, struck nie in t-be face wit-h a book appears t-bat t-bis referred t-o a renîark of

wbhich lie beld in bis hand. I ret-urned t-be STIRTON, t-bat lie would choke anybody'

bllow and gave bita several blows witb m)y fists; would speak t-o hi in as t-be prisoner bad spo

t-be Honorable member also st-ruck me several t-o Mr. DoRtioN.

times wit-h bis bands, lie even t-ried t-o kick The question t-len was as t-o t-be punisbn

me. In t-be meantime several persons came t-o be meteut out t-o t-be offender. We ext
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the following from the V'otes and Proceeding
of the House:

" On motion of Honorable Mr. Attornei
General Macdonald, it wvas Resolved, Thai
Bilzéar Gêrn Lajoie is guilty of a breachi o
the privileges of this bouse.

Honorable Mr. Attorney General Mfacdon
aid moved, that the said Bizéar Gérin Lajoi<
be called to the bar of the House, and therE
reprimanded by Mr. Speaker for the said
breacli of privilege, and be comimitted to the
custody of thle Serjeatit-at-Aýriiîs for twentv-
four hours.

Honorable Mr. Mfacdonald1 (Cornwall) mov-
ed in arnrdment, that the words Ilcustody of
the Serjeant-at-Arins ibr twenty-four hiours"
be leit out, and the wvords "'the Gaol of the
County of Carleton for the remainder of this
session" be inserted in lieu thereof.

Mr. Haultain moved in anîendment to the
said proposed amiendment, that ail the words
after "coinniitted," in the-said amendment,
be left out, and the following words substi-
tuted instead thereof, "lto the custodv of the
Sergeant-at-Arins during the I)leasure of the
bouse ;" which was agreed to on the follow-
in- division: Yeas, 75;i INays, 25.

Honorable Mr. A(acdonald's (Corn wall)
proposed amiendment, as aînended, ivas then
*agreed to on a division, and the main motion,
as amended, agyreed to.

Mr. Eizéar Gérin Lajoie wvas thien called in,
and addressed by Mr. Speaker, as followvs:

Il I is a power incidentaI to the constitution
of this bouse to preserve peace and order
within its precinicts, and protect tile meinbers
of it fromn insuits and assault. This power is
necessary not onlv to insure the freedomi of
action of memberS, but that freedoin of dis-
cussion whiclh is one of their fundanental
riglits.

You, Fizéar Gérin Lajoie, pretending a cause
of complaint against a niber of this buse,
sought hini out and came within the precincts
of this building, and within a part thereof, to
which you areéentitled to resort, not by righit
but by favour only, grossly insulted that
Hon. Meinber, and concluded by violently
assaulting lim. For these gross breaclies
of privilege you have not even thoughit

sit judicious or becorning to offer any apology;
you have mistaken your riglits and position
in reference to Honorable Members and in this

t building. The place in which this insult was
f offered and assault comînitted, greatly aggra-

vates the criiminality of your conduet.
Having been fourid guilty of a breach of the

privileges of this bouse, in bavir.g assaulted
Jeant Baptiste -Eric Dorion, Esquire, a miem-
ber thereof~, you have rendered vourself liable
to such punishînent as this House might
award-and this biise hiaving ordered that
you be reprimanded, you are reprimanded
accordi ngly.

he Order of the House directs that you be
committed to the custody of the Serjeant-at
Arms, during the pleasure of this House."

The prisoner according-ly renîained in the
custodv of the Serjeant-at-Arins from. the lst
of August to, the 15th, when the House rose.
A liandsomne suite of apartinents was appro.
priated to lus use, and his personal comfort
wvell attended to in other respects. The re-
miuneration of the Sergeant-at-Arîns for the
custodv of a prisoner is said to be $25 per day.

ACTIONS IN EJECTMENT.

Asingyular instance of hasty legislation is
afforded by 25th Victoria, Chiapter 12. Accord-
ing. to this, the costs in actions under the Act
respecting Lessors and Lessees are to be taxed
accordingr to tile amiount for 'vhichi judgment
is rendered. Now, if a plaintiff brings anl
action of ejectinent, and also dlaimsi damnages,
it would seern that if hie recovers $20 dama-
,ges, lie is only entitled to costs on that amount,
thiougli lie succeeds in the deinand for
ejectmnent. In the samne ivay, if lie brings an
action in ejectmient and also sues for $20 rent,'lie will only get costs on $20 if lie succeeds
in both demiands; but if hie brings an
action for ejectînent only, then lie is entitled
to costs according, to the annual rent. Vide
Noad and Smiith reported in the present nuin-
ber. In this case it was contended by the
defendant that inasmnucli as the costs are to
be taxed according, to, the amiount of the judg-
ment, and the judgînent awarded no 8um at
ail], therefore lie should either be condened
to pay no costs at ail], or at most only costs of

FSepteniber, 1866.
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the lowest class. This is all he would have
had to pay if he had been condemned to pay
One or two months rent, why then should he
be subjected to the costs of an action for the
whole annual rent, because he happened to
have paid up all the rent? There is evident-
ly an inconsistency here, which has not been
removed by the Code of Procedure. We are

of opinion that the judgment contirmed by the
Court of Appeals was the only judgment that

could reasonably have been rendered, so far
as this point was concerned, but the amending
act, 25th Victoria, evidently requires reconsid-
eration.

THE NEW REGISTRATION DUTIES.

By an order in Council, the new tariff of

duties imposed under the " Act to provide a
fund towards defraying expenses incurred for
natters necessary to the efficiency of the Re-

gistry Laws," is to come into operation on the
1st of October next. The tariff is the same as

published 2 L. C. Law Journal, p. 28, and the

duties are, until further orders, to be paid in

noney, the amount received by every Regis-
trar to be by him accounted for and paid over

to the Receiver General immediately after the
Close of every third month, to be reckoned
from the lst of October next.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS.

The appointments, already noticed, of Jud-
ge MEREDITH as Chief Justice of the Su-
perior Court, and of Judge BADGLEY as a

puisM judge of the Court of Queen's Bench,
have now been officially announced. Mr.
Assistant Justice MONK has also been appoint-
ed a judge of the Superior Court. The Hon.
CRARLEs ALLEYN has been named Sheriff of
Quebec.

In Upper Canada, Mr. DEACQN, of Perth,
has been appointed County Judge of the
County of Renfrew; Mr. EDWARD HORTON
has been appointed Deputy Judge of the
County Court for the County of Elgin; and
Mr. LAwRENCE LAwRAsoN, Police Magistrate
for the City of London.

LAW JOURNAL REPORTS.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH,
APPEAL SIDE.

June 9.

NAUD, (Defendant in the Court below) Appel-

lant; and SMITH, (Plaintiff in the Court
below) Respondent.

Ejeciment-Costs-
2 5 Vic. c. 12, sec. 3.

Held, that in an action of ejectment, where
no rent or damages are sued for, the costs will
be taxed according to the amount of the an-
nual rent.

This was an appeal from a judgment rend-

ered by the Court of Review at Montreal (1 L.

C. Law Journal, p. 67,) on the 30th of Sep-
tember, 1865, confirming a judgment by
Loranger, J., at Sorel. The action was brought
by Elizabeth Smith to eject the defendant
from premises occupied by him in Sorel, for
holding over for more than three days after
the expiration of the lease. The plea was to
the following effect: that in January, 1865,
the defendant asked the plaintiff whether she

would renew the lease for another year on the
same terms, viz. £36 per annum, and that

the plaintiff answered that she would let him
remain for £40. The Circuit Court for the
District of Richelieu, holding that the defend-
ant had riot established his plea, sustained the
plaintif's action, and condemned the defend-

ant to pay full costs. This judgment being

inscribed for revision at Montreal, was con-

firmed in every respect. The defendant ap-

pealed from these decisions on the following

grounds:
1 st. That the judgmentofthe Circuit Court

bore date 14th April, 1865, whereas the action

was not instituted till the 4th of May, 1865.

2nd. That by section 4 of chap. 40, C. S.
L. C., ejectment actions shall be "instituted in

the usual manner in the Superior or Circuit

Court; and the annual value or rent shall

determine the jurisdiction of the Court." But

by the amending act, 25 Vict. cap. 12, sec. 1,

" actions under this act shall be institu'ted in

the Superior or Circuit Court, for the amount

of rent or damages sued for."

It was hence contended by the defendant

that there no longer existed legal dispositions

Septemnber, 1866.]
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as to the manner of instituting actions ii
ejectment only, and as to the jurisdiction o
the Court before which they should be broughit
when the terin of the lease hiad expiredy an(
when ail the rent had been paid. It w-as fur
ther peinted out by the defendant that 25 Vie
cap. 12, sec. 1, states that Ilthe costs shaHl b(
ailowed and taxed .in accordance with. th(
arnount for whichi judgmient shiaH be rendered.'
Now here the judgmient awarded no amnouni
at ail], and nevertheless the defendant wa1ý
cendemned to pay full cests of suit. If lie lad
owed a inônth's rent, $1 2, lie would on1l- have
had to pay costs as of the Iowest class, and
because lie owed ne rent lie was placed in a
inucli worse position, and condemnned to pay
costs of an action for $144.

DuvAL, C. J. Tlie judgmient in this case is
confirmed.

Meredith,' Druniniond, and Mondelet, JJ.,
concurred.

Lafrenaye & Bruneau, for Appellant.
A. Germain, for Respondent.

GlBSON, et ai., (plaintiffspar reprise d'instanz-
ce in the Court below) Appellants; 1LfOF-
FATT, (defendant in the Court below) Res-
pondent; and YOrNG., (Intervening party
p)ar reprise d'instance) Respondent.

.Practice-Declaration on Saisie-Arrêt..Specêal
Ànswe--Proînissory Note.

Egan and Jloffatt liaving been in cepart-
nership, under the firmi of WVilliam Mojjatt &Goand Egan having, subsequent]y entered
into. copartnership wihother parties underthe firin of John Egan & Go., by an agree-ment in July 1855, 2lfoffatt agreed with John
Egan & Co., to assume al] the liabilities of'William Moffatt & Go., te pay the sui due
-Egan & Co. in four instalmnents, and to givesecurity, on condition that lie should beallowed to cut timiber on certain timnber limnitsof Egan &Co. Hie subsequently cut tiniber with-eut giving sectirity, and the timiber w-as trans-ferred to the firm of Symes & Go., which. ladmade advances to him. Moffatt paid Egan &Go. the first instalmnent of the above-mientioned

debt by two notes, one for £1500, which -Egan& Go. paid away to a third party, and one ibr£800, which. Egan & Go. placed te the credit
cf William Mofatt & Go. Egan & Go.,having, by saisie-arrêt before judginent, seized

ithe tiînber eut as in the possession cf Moffatt,fand havingy sued for thewloedet
ZIeld, that Eqan & Go., hiaving paid away1the note for £1500 to a third party, could netsue for the debt for wbichi it w-as given tilI theypreduced the note.
2. That Egan & Go., having carried the notefor £800 týo the credit of William Moffait &

Go., could net withdraw it froi that aceount
witheut the consent of Moffatt.

3. That thepmaintiffs not haviingal]eged theiolvency cf Moffaty in their 'deelaration,'could not base a right to sue for the whole ofthe debt on such insolv-ency; and that thealleg-ation cf lis insolvency in their specialanswer eenld flot avail te supply the deficiencYin the declaration 
-4. That the riglit to sue for the whole of thedebt could net be based on the allegred fraudof the defendant in transferring the timnber to~Symes & Go., unless such fraud hiad beenalleged in- the declaration. the allegation cffraud in the affidavit alone'being insuflicient.

The judgment appealed frein in this case
was rendered by Lafontaine,. J., in the Supe-
rier Court at Ayimer, on the lGth cf Decemiber,
1863, dismnissing an action together withi a
saisie-arrêt before jud.,nîelit, by ivhichl the
plaintiffs John Egan & Co., now represented
by the appellants, claimed froin Williami
Moffatt the suin of £7678 17 8, for which.
they attaclied as belonging te, and in the pos-
session cf the defendant, 2,500 pieces cf red
pine timber. The judgment set' aside the
attachinent and maintained the intervention
ef George B. Symies & Ce., (new represented
by Yeuiig, the surviving partner) w-li lad
intervened te dlaimi the property of the said
timiber, as hiaving purchased it fromi tlîe defen-
dant Williami Moffatt.

The nature of the contestation will be suffi-
ciently explained by the remiarks cf Mr. Jus-
tice Meredithî.

MEREDITHI, J. In order that tlîe observations
te be made upon tlîe points in controversv in
this cause mnay be understood, it is necessary
te gii-e an eutline of the transactions, in which
the diffienîties now te be adjudicated upon
eng-in ated.

On the 25tli cf January, 1851, by a notarial
deed, a copartnersîiip w-as formied between
John Egan, one cf the plaintiffs in this cause,
and John Supple, under the firm cf John
Supple & Cc., for the manufacturing cf timiber
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On the River Du Moine, a tribuiary of the

'Ottawa. Supple and Egan carried on business-

together, under the said agreement, until the

autunin of 1853, when, wviib the consent of

Cga, Supple transferred bis interest in the t

Copartnership of Supple & Co., 10 the defendant

'William Moffati. The exact terrns upon which

Iloffati took the place of Supple do not appear;

but thai Moffati did take the place of Supple,

and carry on business in conneciion with John

Egran, under the firm ofWm. Moffait & Co., for

iiearly two years, is beyond doubt. The re-

S3pondents strenuously contend that under Ibis

Coparinership, Moffait acquired an undivided

liaif of the timber limits on the River Du

Moine held in the naine of Egan & Co., but

such is not the case. Ail ibat the copariner-

ship of Williami Moffatt & Co. bad wvas the right

40 ivork upon the linîits wbich belonged t0
Ega n.

On the 131hi July, 1,S55, an agrreemient was

eniered mbt between John Egan & Co. and

Williami Moffai, by w'hich the latter assumed,

ulpon certain conditions, ihe whole of the

liabilities ofibhe firn of Williami Moffati & Co.

ho Join Egan &Co. Tliat agreemientis ofgreai

importance in the present case, I iherefore give

it ai full length:

" h is bereby inutually ngreed between

William Mofiait of Pemblroke and John Egan &

Co. of Aviirner, 10 tbc followiuîg effeci: tbe said

Williami Moffait liereby agrees and binds buii-
self to assumne al] the liabilities agrainsi the

business of Williamn Mofibil & Co., as traders

On the River Du Moine; to pay or cause 10 be

paid 10 the said John Egan & Co., in four

aniual instabunenis, the aciual suni due the

bouse up to Ibis period, witi tbe legal inierest

thereori ; and furtbermore to relieve John

Eg-lan & Co. froni ail responsibiliiy, whiatever

there niay be, either as t0 debis or otherwise;

the dlaim of John Egan & Co. being, £8,500, or

mbatever il mnay be over when the balance is fi-

rIally sctiled; and 10 relieve John Egan & Co.

froin certain bills wbicb John Supple of Pemi-

broke now holds, which le obiained when seli-

iIg out bis interest in tlic concern.-ht is fur-

ther understood thai as part of the secunity

W'hich is 10 be given 10 John Egan & Co. for

their dlaim and inîcrest in the business of Wil-

liam Moffati & Co., the properiy, of bis father,

lexander Moffatt of Pemibroke, is 10 form pari

-say to the extent of £4OOO, the balance 10

)e covered by somne other satisfactory security

vhich mnay be given at the period whien

,he whole transaction is closed-say in one

nonth from this period. John Egan & Co.

wiii on their part give their interest in the

Limits connected with the company, as marked

on a plan of the River made front actual sur-

vey - also the timiber and every thing connec-

ted with the esiate. Thus done and passed ai

the city of Quebec ibis I 3th daY of July, in the

year of our Lord, 1855, in presence of the sub-

scribing, witnesses."1
Somnetime after ibis arrangement hadl been

entered into, namiely, on tbe Sth January,

1856, an agrreemient was made between Moffat

and G. B. Synmes & Co., the intervening parties,

I)y whichi that firmi agTreed to advance to

Moffatt £5,O000 upon a lot of' limber then made

by .Moffati upon the River Du Moine, and 10

enable himi "to carry on bis tiniber opera-

lions, and to get ont bis timber that winter

in the saine locality."1 One of the conditions

of the agreement was that the said tunber

sbould be consigned and delivered by Moffatt

to Symes & Co. at their cove in Quebec, Iland

deposited wiih. themi a-, a pledge and security,

lien, gage, for the payment of tbe said sunii of

£5,000, witb inieresi and commission as

agreed upon anti as furtber securiiy, Mofi'ati

aogreed to transfer bis limiiler limits to Symies

& Co. MNoffiitt, wvbo bal failed to give to

John Egan & Co. the secuiriiy 10 wbichi they

were entiled under the agreem-ent of July,

1855, after be hiad secured a promi.se of ad-

vances froin Symes &Co., attemipied 10 induce

Egan & Co. 10 let bim hiave a transfer of the

Du Moine limits upon more favourable terins

than those mnentioned in the agreemeni of July,

1855 ; but in ibis atiempt lie did not succeed.

Ia thie mneaniie, and notwitbistanding, bis

failure 10 give 10 Egan & Co. the securiiy t0

whicbi they were eniled, lie continued 10

manufacture timiber on the Du Moine limits

wiib the advances lie biad obiained frorn G.

B. Symes & Co.

On the 22,1 January, 1856, as a further

securiiy 10 Svmies & Co., Moffatt gave themi a

bill of sale of the timber which. he had. then

mianufactured. This tunber was in the course

SePteinber, 1866.1
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of the following season taken to Quebec, and giving the -stipulated security, and declaringdelivered to Symes & Co., without any objec- Ilthat the occupation of the said limits andtion on the part of John Egan & Co. Whien the remnoval of timber therefrom," causedsold it brought mnuch higher prices than men- serjous los8 and damage, to the e tate oftioned in the bill of sale to Symes & Co.; and John Egan & Co. When Symes & Co.Moffatt was credited for the full price, and received the letter of the 20th of Novernber,debited with ail the charges upon the timber, 1856, the balance due to themi by Moffatthus showing that the object of the bill of sale exceeded £7,000, and a considerable partvas to improve the position of Symes & Co. of the lumber made with their means was ly-Ls regyarded thieir security upon the timber. ing in t.he woods. It was not, therefore, to bc,ýt the end of the business season in 1856, the expected, and, ais I shail hereater -show, italance due by Moffatt to Symes & Co. was was flot desired on the part of Egan & Co.y~735 'T 4, so that the resuit of the year's that Syzues & Co. should, at that moment,'usiness was highly unsatisfactory to ail par- cease to miake advances to Moffatt. It ap-ies. Symes & Co. were largely in advance pears, however, that in the following montho Moffatt. The timber limiits of Egan hiad of Januarv, Zrnonammbr0 h iieen worked upon for a season without any of Symies & Co., went to Ottawa for the pur-eturn to iîn, and Moffatt found hiis liabilities pose of settling the confhicting dlaimls of Ega 'ireatly increased. Egan & Co. do flot appear & Co. and Symies & Co. upon the property ofhave pressed Symes & Co. in any way dur- Moffatt, but the negotiations for thiat purpo2eo, the business season of*1856. They probably were flot successfül, the cause of the failureoped that tle tiîflber made wotild yieldaprofit, being, it seems to mie, a diffèrence of opinionnd that thiat profit would go to discharge as to the nurnber of limits to be transferredLeir dlaimi against Mo14fiatt. But whien they under the agreemnent of July, 1855. Soonw the result of the operations of 1856, they, after this, nainely, on the 19thi January, 1857,ith reason, became more anxious to secure Synies & Co. took a bill of sale of the remain-eir dlaim. Accordingîy on the 2Oth Nov. der of the timber that hiad been mnanufactured56, they wrote to G. B. Symies & Co. as by Moffatt in the previous season. Adelivery,[lows:- as to the nature of which it is not necessaryAyliier, 2Oth Nov. 1856. here to allude, was made, as well under thisessre. G. B. Symes & Co., Quebec. bill of sale, as under the bill of sale made inDear Sirs,-Inclosed we beg to hiand you a the month of January, 1856. On the lst ofpy o ou ageemet wth r. Wllini of-Marchi, 185 7, James Connolly received instruc-.py ofic our agent with Mar.iam outf-h tions from Sym es & Co. to go to the establish-
its erewored ponlas witer an ar Iment of the defendant at Du Moine River, andng* w worked upon ast ite and sare take charge of the timber in question. Hengt worked0 upnd this prsayth at aeason went up, received what lie considered a fur-

- ther delivery of the tinîber from the defendant,antity. You will 'at once see the necessity and then, on behaîf of Symes & Co., put it inhaving thi8 matter arranged previous to, chreoyn oetMLawosy i
lingthelimts enued othetimer.Ourremained in charge and possession of it, untilEgan is going to England, and is anxious, it was seized in this cause at the suit of thebefore expressed 'to you, to have something plaintiffs, the seizure so made being under a.e towards the settlement. writ of saWse-q,-rêt before judgment, in an ac-Ve are, dear Sirs, Your most obedient infr£67178thbancofhedtrants, John Egan & Co. tinfr£68178thbanc0fhedbZD due by William Moffatt & Co. to John Egann the 11lth of December, 1856, Egan & Co. & Co., and which Williani Moffatt undertook'ed a notarial protest upon Moffatt, recit- to pay by the agreement of the 13th July,the agreement 0f the 13th of July, 1855, 1855. Notwithstanding ilhe seizure thusrring to the manner in Which he had cut made, the timber was taken to Quebec, (secu-)er upon the limits of John Egan, without rity hiaving been given in the usual course,
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and the full price at which it was sold, whichi

Inucli exceeded that nîentioned in the bill of

sale, was carried to the credit of Motfatt, and

ahl the charges upon the timber until the mo-

llent it was sold were placed at the debit side

of his account, thus showing that the object

0f the second bill of sale, as well as of the

first, was to imiprove the security of Symies &

Co.
The action of the plaintiffs was contested

by the defendant Moflatt, and the timber seiz-

ed was clainied by Symes & Co. on the ground

that it wvas il, thieir possession at the timie of

the seizure, and that it belonged to themi

under the agreement for advances and the

two bilîs of sale. The pleadings, as well upon

the original demand as upon the intervention

of Symies & Co., are exceedingly voluminous,
and raise a number of questions that need not

be discussed. 1, therefore, shiaîl limiit myself

to the consideration of those points upon the

decision of which our judgxîîent mnust depend.

Anid, in the first place, with reference to the

deniand of tle plaintiffl it is necessary to de-

termine whiat, according to the declaration, is

the cause of action sued upon. The defend-

ant contends tlîat lie is sued upon the agree-

Ment of the 13th July, 1855 ; that, according

to thiat agreement, one-fourth only of the debt

xvas due when tîme action was brouglit; that

tlîat fourth lîad beeri paid by two paymients,

One of £1 ,500, and the otlier of £800; and,
thierefore, that the actionî nius be disinissed.

The plaintiffs, on the other liand,, contended,

in the course of the argument, before us, that

the action was brouglit to recover the debt

due by William Moffatt & Co., for the wlîole

0f which the defendant was hiable, irrespective

Of thie agreemient, and that the agreemient was

referred to mierely as establishing the amnount

due by the defendant as a meniber of the firmi

0f Motlatt & Co. Here it may be well to ob-

serve thiat the question as to whether the de-

fendant was sued under thme agreement or not,
Was one of great interest to him. If sued as
a partner in the firîn of Moffatt & Co., lie had

a riglit to c1iinî indemnity, for one-haîf of thîe

debt, froni his partner John Egan, one of the

Plaintiffs, whereas, under the agreement, lie

haid assuxned the whole of the debt hiniself;
and, therefore, if lie was liable under the

September, 1866.]

agreement, lie could noi make a dlaimi against

Egan.
Now, on reference to, the declaration, we find

that, in the first count, it forinally reites the

agreen ent, and that count most assuredly is

based upon the agreement. The second counit

is for goods, wares, and mlerchandize sold, &c.

But the goos and merchandize really sold

were not sold to the defendant; they were sold

to a fi rm of which lie wvas a member, and the

declaration does not allege any dealings with

a firmn. The third count is "lfor a balance

whicli the defendaîit admitted to be due and

promnised to pay to the said plaintiff, on the

plaintiffs' accounit rendered on the said last

mientioîîed day to the defendant, as and for

divers lumnber transactions." Now tlîe agree-

mxent certainly dues admit a balance, and

contains a promise tu pay, but it is a promise

to pay in four instalments, and tlhat is wlîat

the defendant contends fo)r.

That thie first counit is founded on the agree-

ment is too plain to be dispitted ; and the de-

fendant could not, by one and the sanie action,

be sued as sole debtor under thîe agreement,

and as joint debtor of the sanie debt, irrespec-

tive of the agreemeiit. Any doubt, however,

as to wvhethier the detbendant wvas or wvas not

sued unider the agreemnent, is remioved by the

factuni of the appellatits iii the Superior Court,

in which they ,ay :"I The declaration wvas

fouîded uponl the agreement filed by the plain-

tiffs, (lated July l3th,ý 1853."'
SAssiirg, thien, as I thiink is the case, that

the action was brî>uglit under tîxe agreement,

tliis brings us to the second of the pretentions

of the defendant which I propose to consider,

namnely, that, under thie agreement, there was

but one instalmient due, and that by two pay-

ments, the one by a note of £1, 500, and the

other by a note of £800, the whole of the first

instaliiientw~as discharged. As to the note for

£14500Y it is adniitted it was paid by the defen-

dant to the plaintiffs; that they transferred it to

a tlîîrd party, to whomi £ 1,000, and no more,

wvas paid on account of it. But as the plain-

tiffs paid the note of £1Y500 to, a third party,

and have not produced it in this cause, they

cannot, for the present, nor until they do pro-

duce it, sue for the debt on account of which it

was giveni. Thien as to the note for £800, the
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receipt of it also is admitted, but the plaintiffs
contend it was imputed on a debt due by Mof.
fatt alone, and not on the debt now sued for.
The receipt given for the two notes bears date
at Quebec, 15th October, 1855, and mentions
simply that they were given "lon account."
It appears by the account marked A, which is
an extract from the books of account of the
plaintiffs, that the note for £800 was in the
first instance placed to the credit flot of
William Moffatt individuallv, but of William
Moffatt & Co. ; the entrvy being under date 31lst
August, 1855, whien thle financial year of Egan
& Co. terîninated. James Doyle, manager of
Mr. Egan' sestate, bei ng asked, "'Howvlong the
said £800 remnained creditedl to Wni. Moffatt
& Co's. account, before it wvas credited to
William Moffatt's accotnut," answered: 'Il state
a few days, perhaps a few weeks, for bothi en-
tries appear in our journal and ledger under
dlate of the 3 1st Auguist, 1855" ; and hie added,
Il Mr. Champion wvas the clerk who made the
entry erroneously in the fir4t place, and it wvas
afterwards altered." )Ir. Doyle wvas the mnan-
ager of the business at Ottawa, and the note
for £800 %vas received at Quebec, and the
entries respectin g it were mnade tîmere, so that
Mr. Doyle could not have any personal knowv.
ledge of the circuinstances under which the
entries respecting the note for £800 were made.
LTnder these circumistances, it would have been
weli to have had theevidence of Mr. Champion,
or of somie other person having a personal
knowledge of the circun-isLances to whichi Mr.
Doyle refers. All that wve knowv is that ihen
the note was received by Johin Egan & Co.,
it ivas entered in their books to the credit of
William Moffatt & Co. ; that it remained at
their credit, as Mr. Doyle sai's, "1a fewv days,'perhaps a few weeks ;" that then, so far as
wve know, without the consent of Moffatt & Co.
having been obtained, or even asked, a suim
equal to the amount of the note wvas placed to
the debit side of the account of William Mof-
fatt & Co. withi Egan, thus neutralizing, the
credit that hiad been given for the note; and
then, that the note was placed to the credit of
Wm. Moffatt in the account which he indivi-
dually had with Egan & Co. Bât when, for
what reason, and on what grontids, this ivas
done, is not proved. The defendant, Moffatt,

had a deep interest in paying the first instal-
ment due upon the agreement of July, 1855 ;
and the fact that lie gave Egan & Co. two ne-
gotiable notes amounting to £2,300, when their
claimi against himn as an individual, (what-
ever may have been the nature of it,) did not
then amount to £900, shows that hie had in
view the debt under the agreenment of July,
1855. Under these circumistances it seems toý
nue that Egan & Co., having carried the note
for £800 to the credit of William Moffatt &
Co., could not withdraw it from. that account
without the consent of Moflatt.

On the part of the plaintiffs, however, it
was contended that as Wm. Moffatt & Co.
were insolvent when the nction was brought,
the plaintiffs had a right to sue for the-
whiole of their debt. That Moffatt was insol-
vent whien the present action ivas brought is
beyond doubt; but that hie becamne insolvent
after the agreemnent giving the credit is by no
mneans certain. Indeeci, 1 can see nothing, to
lead us to think that hie hiad then assets suf-
ficient to meet the dlaimi of Egan & Co. But
it is unnecessary to dwell upon this point, in-
asmnuch as the plaintifsý have not alleged the
insolvency of Moffatt in their declaration.
There is an allegation of lis insolvency in
the special answer, but if the right of Egan&
Co. to sue depends upon the insolvency of
Moffatt, that fact oughit to have been alleged
in the declaration, and the deficiency of the
allegations in the declaration respecting the
cause of action cannot, in the present case, be
supplied bf the allegations in the special
answer.

It was al.so contended that the plaintiffs
hiad a right to sue for the wliole amount due
to them, in consequence of the attempt of the
defendant, Moffatt, to fraudulently defeat the
plaintiffs' dlaimi by the pretended transfer
of ail the tim ber to the intervening parties.
Upon this point it is sufficient to, observe that
the declaration does flot charge the defendant
with fraud. The appellant answers, that
there are allegations of fraud in the affidavit;
but that does not suffice. It is to the declara-
tion that the defendant is called to plead, and
ail the allegations necessary to show that the
plaintiffs had a right to sue when and as they
did, ouglit to appear on the face of the decla-
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ration. I do not, however, hesitate to say, t

that in my opinion Moffatt is not chargeable t
with fraud. His dealings with the interven-
ing parties may, or may not, be legal, but I f

do not think they were fraudulent.
For these reasons, being as I am of opinion

that the action is founded upon the agreement
Of July, 1855, under which but one instal-
nient was due when the action was brought;
and that that instalment was satisfied by the
two notes, one for £1,500 and the other for
£800, I necessarily come to the conclusion
that the judgment of the Court below upon
the controversy between the plaintiffs and the
defendant ought not to be disturbed.

I now pass to the consideration of the inter-
vention of G. B. Symes & Co. If, as I think,
the action of the plaintiffs must be dismissed,
then as between the defendant and Symes &
Co., I think the evidence unquestionably suf-
ficient to maintain their intervention.* 1,
therefore, deen it unnecessary to express my

Opinion upon two very important questions
argued before us, the first being as to the effect
of the two bills of sale in favour of the inter-
vening parties, and the second, as to whether
the intervening parties, at the date of the sei-
zure, had such a possession of the timber
as to enable them, as against third parties, to

inaintain their claim if they are to be deemed

pledgees only.
But as, according to my view, the action of

the plaintiffs must fail irrespective of the
mnerits, I think it right to observe that
although our judgment may rest upon merely
technical grounds, yet that I think it meets
the justice of the case, in so far as regards the
intervention of Symes & Co. After the agree-
nient of the 13th July, 1855, was entered into,
it was as necessary for the interest of Egan &
Co., as of Moffatt that advances should be
made to the latter. Egan & Co. had exten-
sive timber limits. Their debtor Moffatt was
POssessed of experience as a manufacturer of
timber, but neither their timber, nor his busi-
nless experience, could be turned to account
without pecuniary advances. Mr. Egan, it
appears from the evidence of Fitzpatrick, in-
troduced Moffatt to Symes & Co., who during

* As to the contract of pledge between the pledgor
and pledgee, vide 2 Pardessus, Droit Com. no. 486.

he business season of 1856, made advances
o Moffatt upon the usual terms, and, if not
vith the express consent, at least with the
ull knowledge of Egan & Co. They were per-
fctly aware that during the winter of 1855-6,
Moffatt was working upon limits held in the

iame of Mr. Egan, by means of the advances

furnished by the intervening party. Egan

& Co., without any, even the least, objection

on their part, allowed the timber so manufact-

ured, as far as it was got out that season, to

be delivered to Symes & Co., in the usual

course, and sold by them to meet their advan-

ces. Egan & Co. knew that if any profits had

been made upon the operations of Moffatt,

they would have gone to discharge his debt to

then; and it was after it had been ascertained

that the business of that season had resulted

in a loss, that they appear for the first time,
namely, by the letter of the 20th November,
1856, to have in a formal maniner drawn the

attention of Symes & Co., to the necessity of'

a settlement being made respecting the debt

due by Moffatt to Egan & Co., before Moffatt

took any more timber froi their limits. Even

in that letter they did not express any wish

that Symes & Co. should discontinue the

making of advances to Moffatt, and when they

protested against Moffatt, they did not in ex-

press terms require hini to discontinue the

cutting of timber on their limits, nor did they

serve a copy of the protest on Symes & CO.

On the contrary, even then, after they had

written to Symes & Co., saying that Moffatt

had worked upon their limits during the pre-

vious year to the extent of about 300,000 feet

of timber, they were most anxious that Symes

& Co. should not discontinue their advances.

The evidence of Mr. Fitzpatrick as to this

part of the case is very important. He says that

when about the 18th or 20th December,1866,he

spoke of stopping the supplies then being fur-

nished by Symes & Co., Mr. Egan '' begged

of him in God's name not todo anything rash,"

and pledged himself '' to settle everything,"

and '" make all right" with Mr. Symes in

England, adding '' if you now stop everything

we will be ruined, for you know that just now

I am in difficulties myself." It is to be ob-

served that this took place some months after

al the timber seized in this cause had been
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eut; and that no part of that timber waB cut
after the date of the first letter which appears
te, bave been written by Egan & Co. te Symes
& Co., about the affairs of Moffatt, namely
of the 2Oth November, 1856. It is true that
after the date of that letter, Symes & Co. con-
tinued to miake advances to Moffatt, and re-
ceived from him the timber seized in this
cause; but it wvas not to be expected, and
Egan & Co., as I have already observed, do
flot appear to have expected that Symes & Co.
would have ceased to niake advances to Mof-
fatt on their receiving the letter of the 20thi
Noveinber, 1856. At that time, the balance
due by Moffatt to SYmnes exceeded £7000, and
a large part of the timber nîanufactured fromi
.the advances of Symes & Co., was then lying in
the forest,' and thiere is everv reason te believe
that if Symes & Co., or some other parties,
bad flot nmade advances to Moffatt, that tinîber
would have been lost to ail] concerned. The
cour-e pnirsuied by Symes & Co. was to make
advan ces, net for the purpose of hiaving more
tiiber cnit upon the liimits of Egan, but in
order te get out the timber already cut, andi
the whole of the tiniber de]ivered te Synies &
Co. by Mofflitt as well in the year 1857, as in
the year 1856, did flot even nearly amnount to
the quantity nientioned by Egan & Co., in
their letter of the 2Oth November, 1856, as
having been manufactured by Moffatt in that
year alone. It niay Uc added that as Egan &
Co. alewed the tinîber broughit dowvn in 1856,
te be delivereti to Syies & Ce., it is to be pre-
suined tliat thiey theughit that firm reasenably
entitied te that tiinber ; anti if they had a just
claini te the tiniber received by them iii 1856,
they hiad an equaily just dlaii to the tinber
received by thein in 1857.

Thiat Egan & Ce. have been lesers by these
transactions is plain; fer their linits have
been worked upen fer two years without any
advantage te themn; but fer this Symes & Ce.
are net te blame. They made advances in the
usual course of trade, and upon the security
tisual in suchi cases, and they stili appear te
be unpaid te the extent of above £5,000; and
if Egan & Ce. had theniselves eontinued te
inake advances te Meffatt, it seems more than
probable that they would bave lest, net onlv
the-timber which they now lose, buta apart of

their advarces in addition. The case upon
the intervention, aecording te my view, may
be reduced te this : the advanee by Symes &
Ce. were as much for the advantage of Egan
& Ce. as ef Meffatt. H1e was aliowed te have
possession of the limits of Egan, and te use
the advances of Symes & Ce., in manufactur-
ing timber there, with the knowledge and
consent of Egan & Ce., and they now cannot
reaqonably objeet te Symes & Ce. having, the
security for which they stipulated, and which.
was net beyond wliat was usual in sucli cases.

Duval, C. J., Mondelet, and Loranger, JJ.,
concurred.

A. & W. Robertson, for Appellants.
R. & a. Laflamme, fer Respondents.

GIBSON", (plaintifi' par reprise d'instance)
Appellant; MOFFÂTT, (defendant in the
Court belew,) Respondent; and STYPPLE,
(intervening party in the Court below,.)
Respondent.

Revendication.
Ifeld, that a party cannet dlaim te, be pro-

prietor of the tinîber cut upon timber limits,
ivhiie at the sanie tirne lie brings an action for
the price fer which hie sold the said timber.

MEREDITH, J. In the above case (No. 91,)
in which Symes & Ce. are intervening parties,
the plaintiffs John Egan &Coe by a writ of
saisie-arrê, seized as belonging, te the defen-
dant the timber which lie made during the
winter ef 1855-6, and pledged for advances te
Symes & Ce., and in thîis cause, the plaintiff
John Egan, one of the firin of John Egan&
Ce., seized under a saisie revendication, as
belonging te the defendant, the timber which
lie inanufactured in the tvinter of 1856-7, and
pledged for advances te the present interven-
mng party, John Supple. The whoie of the
said timber, as well tlîat seized in the cause
No. 91, as that seized in this cause, was cut
upon the timber limits held iii the naine of
John Egan, and which it was intended that
the defendant should acquire under the agree-
nient of the l3th July, 1855, te, which refer-
ence is nmade in the course of my remarks in
the case No. 91. The demand of the plain-
tiffs in the case No. 91,1 i8 founded on that
agreement; and in the present case the sanie
agreement is the basis of the defence.
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The contention of the defendant is that by
the agreement of the l3th JulY, 1855, upon
which he is sued in the cause No. 91 , he agreed
to pay Egan & Co., in four annual instal-
mnents,> £8,500, in consideration of their trans-
ferring to hin certain timber liinits upon which
the timber seized in this cause had been cut;
that they received froin hum in part payment
of the said suin of £8,500, neg-otiable paper to
the extent of £2,300, on account of which
there lias been paid £1800, that they allowed
him to enter upon and manufacture tiinber
on the said timber limits; and that the plain.
tiff whilst he joins bis copartners in enforcing
the agreement in question, as being binding
on the defendant, cannot, as lie attempts to do
in the present case, treat that agreement as if
it were nul], by exercising an unqualified riglit
of ownership over the timber limits, in consi-
deration of which the defendant so agreed to
pay £8,500, and as already mentioned lias
actually paid £1, 800.

The fact that Egyan & Co. received from the
defendant a negotiable note for £1,500, on
account of which £1,y000 bas been paid, is not
denied ; and I think that the riglit of the de-
fendant to have credit for the other £800 is,
as I have explained in the case No. 91, also
estabIished. It is true that under the agree-
Mlent of July, 1855, the defendant was bound
to give security within a certain turne and that
he lias wholly failed to give that security, and
thue pretention on the part of the defendant
that Egan & Co. waived their riglit to secur-
ity, by taking a part of the purchase inoney
without exacting security, is quite untenable.
I think that Egan & Co. had, anud stili have,
a riglit either to, enforce the agreement irres-
Pective of security, or to cause the agreement
to be rescinded in consequence of the failure
Of the defendant to give security ; but I do not
see how the agreement can be binding upon
the purchaser without being at the saine turne
binding upon the vendors and each of thein;
and I therefore thu,}k that Egan, whilst join-
ing with his copartners in suing for the price
0f the property sold by the agreement of July,
1855, cannot, in his own naine, daim the
Ownership of thatproperty as if it had not been
sold. In a word, Egan & Co. had their option:
as the defendant failed to give the stipulated.

security,they had it in their power to cause the
agreement to be treated as binding or as not
binding, but they cannot treat it as binding
upon one side, without admitting that it is bind-
ing upon the other, and in order to prevent mis-
apprehension I inay observe that I think Egan
& Co. will have the saine right after this actioni
bas been dismissed. They nmay, if they think fit,
repudiate the agreement in consequence of the

failure of the defendant to give thein securlty,
but they cannot, at one and the same time,
lam the limits and also the consideration

which the defendant agreed to give for those
limits. According to this view, the judgment
of the Court below, dismissing the plaintiff's
demnand,is riglit, and, as between the defendant
and the intervening party, I think there can
be no difficulty in maintaining the interven-
tion which is not contested by the defendant.

Duval, C. J., Mondelet, and Loranger, Ji.,
concurred. [It was intimated by Judge Me-
redith that Judge Aylwin, who was unable to
be present, also, concurred in both these judg-
ments.]

A. & W. Robertson, for Appellants.
R. & G. Lqftamme, for Respondents.

BRÂHÂDI, (plaintiff in the Court below,) Ap-
pellant; and BERGEROx. et al., (defendants:
in the Court below,) Respondents.

Service of Deciaration in cases of Saisie Gage-
rie-C. S. L. C. Cap. 83, Sec. 57.

Held, that under C. S. L. C. cap. 83, sec.
57, in cases of saisie-gagerie, it is sufficient
service of the. declaration to leave a copy at
the prothonotary's office, and it is not neces-
sary that the ordinary delays for service
should be allowed between such service of
declaration at the prothonotary's office and the
return of the action.

This was an appeal from a judgrnent ren-

dered by Badgley, J. in the Circuit Court on
the 3Oth of September, 1865, (reported 1 L. C.
Law Journal, P. 67.) The plaintiff having
issued a saisie-gagerie for reut, the defendant,
pleaded by exception d la ferme, that the
usual delay of five clear days should have-
been allowed between the service of the de-
claration and the return of the writ. It ap-
peared that service of the declaration had been
made by leaving a copy for each of the defen-

dants, at the office of the clerk of the Circuit
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Court, three days before the return of the ac-
tion. Judge Badgley was of opinion that this
was flot sufficient, and, maintaining the ex-
ception, disinissed the plaintiff' s action. From
this judgment the plaintiff appealed.

DLTVÀL, C.J. Under cap. 83, sec. 57, the
service was sufficient, and the judgment niust
be reversed.

Meredith, Drunuxond, and Mondelet, JJ.,
concurred.*

Day and Day, for Appellant.
T. and C. C. Delorimier, for Respondonts.

KELLY (dofendant in the Court below), Ap-
poilant; and MORERUSE (plaintiff in the
Court below), Respondent.

Breach of Contract.
The only difficulty in tlîîs case arose frein.

a'] ixivo1ved account.
This was an appeal froni a judo-ment ron-

,dered by Srnith, J., in the Superior Court at
Montreal, on the lst of April, 1864. The ac-
tion wvas instituted to recovor $1549,' for
breach of a contract miade at Sorel on the
l8th of March, 1863, under wbichi the

(lfnatwas to deliver 5,000 bushels of
oats to the plaintifl, after the opening
ýof the navigation. The plaintiff paid $1300
-on account, and, at the opening of the
nàvigation, sent bis boats to Sorel te receive
the grain, notified the defenda nt that hie 'as
ready to receivo it, and oflèred the balance of
the prico. Tho defendant, however, dolivered
only 550 bushoels, and the plaintiff clainied
dainagos to tlie oxtent of 101 cents per
bushiel on the balance, niaking, in ail, in-
clnding the amnount overpaid, the suni niow
sued for. The plea adnmitted that only part
of the oats liad been delivered, but alloged
that the plaintiff had not asked fur the
balance, and that lis claini for damiages and
nionios advanced was set off by a contra ac-
count of inonio 's paid, goods sold, &c. The
Court below hiaving sustained the plaintifl's
protensions, the defendant appealod.

0 This decision supplies the hiatus which cer-tainly existed in the Statute, as to whether inthese exceptional cases, it was necessary te,allow the ordinary delay between service of~declaration and the return of the action.

MEREDITH, J4 dissenting. The difficulty is
with respect to a payment of $1600 said to,
have been mnade to one Dixon. Should this
be imputed as a payment under the More-
house contract, or under the Dixon contract ?
1 amn inclined te believe that it was paid un-
der the present centract.

Duv.AL, C.J. 1 admit that tbere is seine
difficulty in the case, but Rounds, the plain-
tiff's agent, bas swvorn positively that the
$1600 hiad nothing te do with the contract in
tbis caso. If the man bias perjured binisoîf;
lie must be prepared te take tbe consoquences.,
We cannot. do otherwise tban confirin the

judg-niont.

Drunxnond, and Mondolet, JJ., concurred.
J. Armstrong, for Appellant.
.A. and W. Robertson, for Respondent.

DE BEAuJEU (plaintiff i n the Court below),
Appellant ; and DESCHimI's (defendant in the
Court below), Respondent. (2) TUiE S&mE:,
Appollant; and LÂLONDE (defèndant par re.
prise d'instance in the Court below), Rosponi-
dent.

Tr-ansaction-Discussion.
The plaintiff and defendant were parties te

an acte de transaction, by which the defen-
dant and othor tier-s détenteurs bound then.
selves te pay a certain proportion of the
balance of a bypothecary debt <lue te the
plaintiff by F., from whomn they hiad purchased
lands, after the amount of such balance should
hiave been settled by the discussion cf F.'s
proportx-, and application of the proceeds in.
reduction cf the debt. The plaintiff having
broughit an action based on the transaction:-
Held, that the proof cf the discussion cf F.'s
proporty ivas insuflicient, and that the defen-
dant wvas not bound te indicate the efléots to
ho discussed.

As these twe cases presont the saine ques-
tion, ivitlî the saine proof, it is only nocossary
to notice the first.

The appeal ivas instituted frein ajudgmient
cf the Suporior Court, rendered by Loranger,

Jon the 3Oth of April, 1864, disniissing the
plaintiff's action. Tbe facts were these:

On tho 3lst of January, 1821, one Filion
made an obligation. in faveur of J. P. Saveuse
do B3 eaujeu, père, for £1880, payable in four
years, with a general bypothecation cf bis
priperty. On the 24th of Septeniber, 1829,
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Filion made anether obligation in favor cf fi
De Beaujeu for £467, making, when added 1
to the balance due on the former obligation, a

£1559, for whieh Filion gave a general hy-1

pothec on bis property. It was alleged that1

at the time these deeds were passed, Filion s

was proprietor ând in possession cf the land t

now owned by the defendant. De Beaujeu,
Père, died in 1832, leaving te Madame de t

Beaujeu the usufruct cf ail lis property, in-

cluding the dlaim against Filion, who pre-

vieus te this date, had sold te, thîrd parties al

the property hypothecated in faveur cf 'De

Beaujeu. On the 26th cf December, 1839,
the détenteurs cf this property, including, the

defendant, by acte de transaction with the

plaintiff, G. S. De Beaujeu, (acting in bis cwn

namne, and as attorney for his mother, the

usufruitière under the will,) acknowledged
themselves te be the proprietors cf these lands,
and that said lands formerly belon ged te

Filion, and were includeil in the general hy-
pothecation cf bis property under the obliga-

tion. It was fuirther agreed, with the view te

avoid an action en diclaration d'hypothèque on

the part cf Madame de Beaujeu, that the dé-

lenteurs, in case there remained a balance due

ftfter Madamie de Beaujeu hiad discussed the

preperty cf Filion, should each pay lier ene-

eleventh part cf such balance, in four instal-

rnents, the first cf which was te be payable
three months after the discussion, and the

remainder annually. This agreement was

made with the condition that Madame de

Beaujeu should deduct one-fourth fromn the

balance cf ber dlaimn; the whole without

novation cf Madame de Beaujeu's hypothecary
dlaim on the property.

On the 19th cf February, 1847, Mad. De

Beaujeu died, leavirng her property by will te

ber son, the plaintiff, and lier daughter; and

on the l8th of August, 1859, the plaintiff insti-

tuted the present action against the defendant
for the sum cf £474 personally due under

the acte de transaction, and for £1,355 for bis

(the plaintiff's) dlaim under the obligation and

rnortgage. The defendant pleaded, first, that
he had purchased the property from, Filion

ini 1826, prier te the obligation of 1829, and that
on the 23rd of September, M189 Filion trans-

ferred te DeBeaujeu, père, the balance due

LOWER CANADA LAW JOURNAL.September, 1866.1

r said land, and that by taking this transfer,
)eBeaujeu had bound himself not to bring

.ny hypothecary dlaim against the property.
~urther, that at the date of the transaction of

839, the defendant had acquired the pre-
cription of ten years against any claim, under

lie mortgage of 1821, and that he had been

nduced to become a party to the transaction

hrough erroneous and fraudulent repre-

ientations. The defendant's second plea

Pvas that the plaintiff could bring no

action against him until lie had discussed the

property of Filion. This exception being

rnaintained, and it being also held bythe judg-

ment of the Court below that the plaintiff had

no hypothecary right of action, he instituted

the present appeal. The grounds of appeal

were that the discussion of Filion's property

was clearly established, and that the hypo-

thecary riglit of action wvas acknowledged in

the acte de transaction.
DRUMMOND, J. afe aigthe facts, said:

We are ail unanimous in the opinion that the

defendant was not bound to point out the effecte

of Filion that could lie discussed, as the plain-

tiff pretends, and we think that the proof of

discussion is not sufficient. Without entering
into the other points cf the case, we think

there was no error in the judgment, and that
it must be confirmed.

Duval, C. J., Meredith, and Mondelet,ý JJ.,
concurred.

R. & G. Laflamme, for Appellant.
Doutre & Daoust, for Respondent.

J B. T. DoRloN, (defendant in the Court

below,) Appellant; and KIERZKOWSKI,

(plaintiff in the Court below,) Respondent,
(2) ZEPHiR DoRieN, (defendant in the Court

below,) Appellant; and THiE SAME, Res-

pondent.

Usurzous Interest-Premium.

An action by assignee te recover back usu-
nious interest under the old law.

Held, that the money having been paid by
only one of the assignors and bis wife, the
assignee could not legally dlaim under an
assignment from the whole family.

Quoere as te premium charged by agent.

These were appeals from, a judgnient of the

Superior Court, rendered at Montréal on the
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3lst of December, 1863, by Smith;, J., con- action. The judgment of the Court belowdem ning the defendants jointly and severally having, held that the £1,500 was exacted byto pay the plaintiff the sum of £3958, and Mad. Cousineau as usurjous interest, theinterest. The following were the circumstan. defendant appealed.ces that gave rise to, the action : On the Ilth MERIEDITH, J. (dissenting). It is evident thatof November, 1845, by deed passed at Mon- this case must be disposed of in exactly thebreal, the plaintifl, Kierzkowski, acting as well same way as thougli 16 Vict. Cap. 80, had flotfor hiimse]f as for the DeBartzch farnily, in. been passed. According to my view, the plaintiff,luding hiniseif and wife, L. T. Drummond having a valid transfer of the righits of the~ind wife, S. C. Monk and wife, and Count DeBartzch family, had a riglit of action tolottermufid and wife, acknowledged himiself recover the excess of interest paid to, Madamendebted to, Marie Louise Cousineau, repre- Cousineau. The Appellant says the condem-3ented by hier son and attorney, the Appellant, nation should not have been joint and severaln the sum of £4,875, for money lent for the against the hIeirs; and, further, that theyurpose of payirig off mortgages on the De should not have been condemned to payýartzcli property. This boan was toble repaid interest fromn the date of the deed of 1845. 1iith interest in eight years. During the six think both these propositions well founded,ionthis following the 1llth of November, 1845, and that the judgment should be rectidied infad. Cousineau paid £3,375 to, lypothecL:rv these respects. Interest should only be coni-reditors indicated by the borrowers. In 1853, puted frorn service of process.lie died, and left the Appellant and two other DuvA"L, C. J. It is undoubted that thehildren lier universal legatees. On the 2lst action condictio indebiti is given to the debtorOctober, 1862, the respondent as assignee in a case like this, whichi, through a iniscon.the riglits of the DeBartzch fanuily, insti- ception ou the subject of usury, was made anited the present action against the Appellant exception to, the general rule that the condictjos well personally as the legatee and hieir of indebiti is not given to, the debtor who lias~adame Cousineau his mother, and against paid a sum of inoney with lis eyes open.ephir Dorion, Iiis brother. In this action it This exception wvas made because it ivasas declared that aithougli the deed of I ith strangely thouglit that usury was forbiddenovember, 1845, stated that £4,875 liad been by the laws of God, parties Wvho took it beingid to the DeBartzch family, in reality they liable to a criminal prosecutipn in France, and~d only received £ 3325 tiebalance, £1,550, to excommunication. These antiquated no-ing retained by Dorion, the attorney of Mad. tions rested upon principles wli are nowvusineau, as usurjous premium. upon the known to, have been erroneous. Stil, itinu; and a dlaini was made to recover back would be the duty of the judges to, yield res-m the Appellant as representing Mad. pect to, the law and to aid a party in recover.'usineau, the sum of £5,329, which it was ing money thougli paid voluntarily and in aeged liad been repaid lier in excess of the manner highly beneficial to, his interests, ifiount of the loan. the case came under the law. We eorne, then,The defendant admitted in his plea that a to the consideration of the facts.n of £1,500 liad been paid to Iii by the As to Zephir Dorion, brother of the agent*rowers, but lie alleged that this sumn was who managed the boan, there is no prooftretained out of the capital of the loan against himn wliatever, and therefore the,de by lis mother, but that it was paid to action against him should have been dismissed.a by the borrowers as an indemnity for the Tlie real actor was J. Bte. T. Dorion, Whosof his time, and for lis trouble in nego- carried the whole matter through. 1 ara con-ing the boan, and that lis mother, or him- vinced th-at lis niother knew nothing of theas lier ]egatee, could not be held respon- usurious transaction. He admits that liee for it in any way. Tlie defendant also re- got more than six per cent., and that lie pock.sented the long period of time tliat liad eted the surplus. His admission miust be?sed before the plaintiff instituted the taken against Èuiself. The case would then
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stand in this position: Judgment could be
pronounced under no circumstances against
any one but J. Bte. Dorion. There could be

n0 solidarité of condemnation, and thus the
amount due by each would be reduced accord-
ingly. Then, again, interest should not have

been allowed on this money. The truth is

there are objections at every stage of tbe pro-
ceedings. However, the judgment of tbe

Court is based upon this: the respondent bas
obtained an assignînent of the rights of the

bieirs DeBartzch, and brings bis action aý
their assignee. Now, it is certain that the

assignee bas no more rigbitthan his assignors :
they lad no right in this case, for the money

was not paid by tbem. This, in my view of

the case, puts an end to the action. We must
have dismnissed tbe action if broughlt in the

nanie of the assignors, and therefore we must
dism-iss it when brought in the naine of the
assignee. We restrict our judgment to this, that
Mr. Kierzkowski bas brought bis action upon
an assignment of rights wbicb neyer existed.

The judgment of the Court, in the first case, is
that the judgment appealed from. is erroneous,

because by the evidence adduced, it is estab-
lishied that the sum of money claimed under

tbe transfer of 18tlb Marel , 1862, was paid
through and by the Hon. L. T. Drummond

and Dame Josephite Elnîire Debartzch, bis
wife, wbo alone can dlaimi the amount, if
usuriously and illegally exacted as pretended,
and tbe other assignors, wbo have paid no part
of said sum of money, bave no right of action
against the Appellants to recover any part of
the sum, and consequently the judgnîent is
reversed. In the case of Zephir Dorion, ap-
pellant, the judgment is also reversed, on the
ground that the plaintiff bas not proved the
allegations of bis declaration.

Mondelet, and Berthelot, JJ., concurred.

Leblanc, Cassidy & Leblanc, for the Appel-
lants; R. & G. Laflamme, for the Respondent.

June 6.
VALLB, (defendant in tbe Court below,) Ap-

pellant; and THE BRITIsH AMERICAN LAND
Co., (plaintiffs in the Court below,) Res-
pondents.

Damages-Assignment.
An action founded on an assignment. As-

signinent held to be valid.

This w&S an appeal from a judgment of the
Superior Court in the District of St. Francis,
rendered by Short, J., on the 19th of Marcb,
1863, by wbich the appellant was condeinned
to pay the sum of $200, and interest.

The facts were these: The respondents, by
deed of sale executed at London, England, on

the 9tb of January, 1855, purcbased from
Maria A. Cunningham, and Percy Arthur

Cunningham, ber busband, lots 5 and 6Y in
the l4th Rang-e, and lot 6, in the 13th Range,
Ascot, for the sumn of £307 lOs, stg- This

land was purcbased as free froin ail incum-

brance, but on the l4th of October, 1858, the
respondents were sued by the Appellant,
Anna Maria Vaîls, in a bvpotlecary action,
to délaisser thc land, or pay a mort-age due
bier of $1 ,200, for an annuial allowance stipu-
lated in ber favor in the gleed of settiement
between tbe hieirs of the late Hon. W. B. Felton,
(the Appellant being, bis widow, and Maria
A. Cunningbiani, hi s daugblter,) for which
the land was bypothecated. The respondents,
discovering the position of affiairs, and finding
thieir recourse again st Perey Cunningbam at
tbat time of littie worth, made an offer to tbe
Appellant to purcbase bier dlaim against Cun-
ningharn and bis wife, to biold it, in order that,
if they came i nto possession of'property there-
after, thle Company mighit obtain indemnity
for their loss, ançi prevent further mortgage,
frorn accruing. Tbe Appellant agreed to,
assign to tbe respondents ber demande, as well
wlbat bad accrued as what inight tbereafter
accrue, against Maria Cunningham and ber

husband, under the deed of settlement, for the
suni of $200, and the assignment ivas made ac-

cordingly. Some time after this, Cunningham
upon the death of bis father, came into pos-
session of property and a title, and amongst

other property lie acquired a farmi known as
The Edson Place, in Barnston, wox-tl $1,200.
The Appellant, thougli slîe liad transferred
bier debt to the Respondents, caused an action
to, be in stituted against Sir Percy Cunninghami
for £325, the amnount of bier dlaim under the
deed of settiement, obtained judginent againet
bum as an absentee, and caused The Edson
Place and some other property to le seized
and eold.

The respondents alleged tlat tbey lad no
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intimation of these proceedings, and the prei
ent action was instituted te recover $1,600 a
damages for the acts of the Appellant whc
after transferring lier dlaimn to tliem, haÀ
]evied some $1,600 by execution againat tli
property of Sir Percy Cunningham.

To this action the Appellant pieaded, bj
peremptery exception, that tlie assig'nmen
was made for the purpose of enablino, the res
pondents te bring an action against Cunningr
ham and lis wife in EngIand, and that th(
only sum intended to be permanently trans
ferred was the sum of $200, paid by the res-
pondents in discharge of tlie mortgage on the
land named in the assignment.

The case proceeded te judgment without
any evidence being adduced on the part of the
defendant, except answers to interrogateries
on faits et articles, but before judgment the
plaintiffs limited their demande to $200, with
interest fromn the time they hl paid this sum>
and judgment went in their favor accordingiy.
The defendant now appealed, contending, that
the assignmient wvas illegal and couid not be
enforced, and that she liad only received froin
the prçoceeds of the Sheriff's sale the sumn of
$100, less the costs.

The judges of the Court of Appeals (Duval,C.4. Meredith, Drurnnond, Mondelet and
Polette, Ji.,) were unaniniously of opinion
that there was ne error in tlie judgment of
of the Court below, and tlïat it mnust be con-
firined with costs.

Felton & Griffith, for Appeliant.
Sanborn & Brooks, for Itespondents.

Quebec, June l9tli.
(Duval, C.J., Aylwin, Meredith, Druni.

inond, and Mondelet, Ji.)
WOODMWAN, and GExiER, (Montreal case,)

Prelininary exception rejected.

Quebec, Jui'e 2Oth.
(Duval, C. J., Aylwin, Drunimond, Monde-

let and Badgley, JJ.)
O'NEILL, and TEE MAYORt 0F QTJEBEC, Judg-

ment confirmed.
(Duval, C. J., Aylwin, Drummond, and

Mondelet, Ji.)
BELL and STEPHEN, conflrmed.
]3RowN and LowRY, confirmed.
LAROCEELLE and MA1LLOtUX, reversed.

8- LEFAGE and STEVENSON, confirined.
s KEMPT and LETELLIER, conflrmed, Druni-

,mend, J., dissenting.
1 KEMPT and LiMONTAGNE, confirmed, Druni-

e mnond, J., dissenting.
BETTERSWORTHi and orOGH, cenfirmed.

S BLAIS and BLOLTIN, confirnied.
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* LECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

CHÀNCERY ÂPPEÂL CASES.
* Incomplete Gift- Paroi declaration of

*Tru.t.- A father put a cheque for £900 into
the hand of bis son of nine months old, saying,
"I give this to baby for hiniseli; " and then

took back the cheque and put it away. Hie
also expressed bis intention of giving the
amount of the cheque to the son. Sliortly
afterwards the father died, and the cheque was
found amongst bis effects:-Held, under thecircunistances, that there had been no gift to
or valid declaration of trust for the son. Jones
v. Lock, Ch. Ap. 25. Lord Cranwortli said:
leIt wvas ail quite natural, but the testator
would have been very mnucli surprised if lie
hiad been told that lie had parted with the
£900, and could no longer dispose of it. It
ail turns upon the facts, which do flot lead
me to the conclusion that the testator meant
to deprive hinself of ail property in the note,'or to declare himseif a trustee of the money
for the child. I extrenmely regret this resuit,
because. it is obvious that, by the act of God,'this unfortunate child lias been deprived of aprovision which his father mneant to make for

BILLS WITHDRAWN.-OwinlÇ to the pres-
sure of business at the end of the session, the
bill for the establishment of public libraries,'and aIso the bill for doing away witli public
executions, to whicli we have before alluded,
were flot carried througli, and were withdrawn.

THE COIJNTY op Two MOUNTÂiNs.Mr.
Daoust, M.P.P., the defendant in the case
of Regina v. Daoust, reported in the last num-
ber of the Journal, resigned his seat as repre-
sentative of the County of Two Mountains in
the Legisiative Assembly, on the Gth of July
last, but lias since been re-elected by bis con-
etituents.


